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B e ars, Huskies share weekénd doubleheader
Clubs rernain deadlocked
for first place after Split
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DARREL LEBLANC
...goal a gam

fly DON MOREN
The weekend showdown at Var-

sity Arena left the Huskies and
Bears with little more than wounds
to lick.

The teains split the two-game
series, Aberta taking the Friday
night gaine 5-3. Not to be outdone,
Saskatchewan won Saturday after-
noon, but no more convincingly
than had the Bears the night before.
The score was an identical 5-3.

Both teains started Friday with
identical 4-0 won-lost records, and
the encounters were supposed to
settie first place in the WCIAA
hockey loop. Their perfect re-
cords are now tarnished and the
top spot migbt flot be settled until
they do battie i Saskatoon, Feb.
10 and 11.

Friday night, the Bears tore right
into the Huskies in the first priod.
They scored three goals and com-
pletely dominated with aggressive
checking, skating and passing.

Darrel LeBlanc opened the scoring
at 9:51 by poking i a loue puck
alter Huskie goalie Jin Shaw had
robbed both Gord Jones and Me-
rose Stelmaschuk.

Jones also set up the Bears' sec-
ond goal. He deked both Huskie
defencemen over to the left, then
fed Dave Zarowny, who was ail
alone on right wing. "Zerox I"
flicked it between Shaw's pads.

Terry Cutier capped the Bears'
spree, knocking Del Billings' clear-
ing pasaito the the lower rlght-
hand corner at 16:05.

PACK FIGHTS BACK
It looked like the Huskies would

be sent bowling back to Saskatoon,
but the first period was the only
bad one they played ail weekend.
The ine of Doug Wass, Wally Koz-
ak and Paul Josephson put on a
rush in the early minutes of the
second period.

Bll Sveinson scored for the Hus-
kies at 7:16, tipping his own re-
bound past Bear goalie Bob Wolfe.

The Huskies were skating now,
but the defence was slow and had
trouble moving the puck out of
their own end. The Bears went
ahead 4-1 when Merose Steinias-
chuk deflected Dale Rippel's slap-
shot.

Dave Dunn, just up from juven-
ile, scored Huskies' second goal at
13:00 on a 30-foot screen shot that

it the upper right-hand corner.
Garry Link dribbled a loose puck

toward the Saskatchewan goal, and
it looked like an easy save for Jini
Shaw until it hit a Huskie defence-
mnan's skate. The score after two
periods: Bears 5, Huskies 2.

In the third period, the Huskies,
although faced with an almost in-
surmnountable d e f i c i t, doggedly
checked a Bear offence that was
bogging down as the gaine pro-
gressed.

Bll Sveinson scored his second of
the night for Saskatchewan at

12:12, assisted by Wayne Stathain.
A soid Bear defence and fine

saves by Bob Wolfe kept the Hus-
ies from mustering a scoring drive
in the final period. One-man rushes
by Wayne Statham and Dave Dunn
sparked the Huskie offence.

LEBLANC OUTSTANDING
Darreil LeBlanc was outstandig

for the Bears. Strong skating and
lots of hustle during the series was
reminlacent of the formn that made
him a great with the Bears ast
season.

On Saturday afternoon the game
trend was almost completely re-
versed. The Huskies mauled the
Bears in the first minute of play.

Paul Josephson and Murray Os-
born scored only 22 seconds spart,
courtesy of defensive lapses by the
Bears. Josephmon's goal came at
0:33, assisted by Doug Wass. Art
Riel and Ed Hobday helped Qabora
for the second at 0:55.

The Bears neyer galned the lead.
Brian Harper flipped i a rebound
at 7:23 to put the Bears back in the
garne.

But back came the Saskatchewan
pack. Ed* Hobday scored in a
scramble i front of the Bear goal.
The Huskies were ahead 3-1 and
that dead Bear smelled good.

The do swarmed in around
goabie Bob Wolf e in the second
period. Osborn scored bis second
of the afternoon at 3:00 and Art Riel
at 14:33. Both goals came on fights
for the puck at thse Bear goalmouth.

JIM SHAW
fantastic Soturdoy

Henry Singer
Limited
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BEARS' TERRY CUTLER CLOSES IN ON HUSKIES' JIM SHÂW

.. scorer Friday, spectotor Soturdoy
Saskatchewan was persistently
checklng and Wolfe and the Bear
defence was having trouble clear-
ing the puck.

BEARS HURT
The Bears were burt. Overcom-

ing a four-goal deficit is a mom-
entous task and an unblemisbed re-
cord was fast fleeting from view.

The Bears poured it on, but the
puck wouldn t go in. Lady Luck
and Jim Shaw wouldn't alow it.

Merose Stelmaschuk swept in
front of Shaw and tucked it neatly
ito the lower left-hand corner.
Bears 2, Huskies 5 at 18:02. The
Bears had a faint hope and the
third period left.

The Huskies had a rash of penal-
ties in the early third period. Clare
Drake threw bis top five forwards
onto bis power play in a desperate
attempt te get somne goals. It paid
off.

At 7:04 Darrell LeBlanc scored
somehow in a fantastic scramble
around the Huakie net.
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The Bears' regained impetus
didn't slow down the Huskies. The
pack was skating and checking as
bard as ever and only sensational
goaltending by Bob Wolfe kept the
Huskies off the scoreboard for the
rest of the gamne.

The Bears struggbed to tie it up
but they were kept off the board
too. Saturday's garne had complete-
ly offset Frlday's.

Shots on goal woubd appear to
give the Huskies a slight edge in
play. Tbe Bears were outsbot 28-
20 in the first game. Bob Wolfe
had to handie 28 in the second,
compared te Jim Shaw's 22.

In the post-garne comments, Ed
Lepp, toach of the Huskies, singi-
ed out goalie Jim Shaw for praise:
"Actually, he didn't play that well
Friday night but he played a f an-
tastlc game today . . ." Comment-
ing on that disastrous first period
Friday be said: "We just weren't
skating with thse Bears and, as a re-
suit, they got those three goals."

When asked about thse February
series at Saskatoon be replied:
".. we'll have an advantage on our

borne ice ... if we play as well at
borne as we did this afternoon, we'll
take them two down. . ."

Clare Drake, Golden Bear coach,
felt that bis club got off te "too
good a start" in the first game and
perhaps gt a little complacent.
He gave ge Huskies ful credit for
their win Saturday. He said some
changes he made in bis defence
may bave burt thse Bears. Hugis
Twa and Jack Nichoil were replac-
ed Saturday by Jim Seutter and
Dave Wray, two rookies.

The Bears next intercolleglate
hockey game is here against thse
UBC Thunderbirds Jan. 6 and 7.

GIRL GUIDE LEADER
Urgently needed for Windsor
Park Community. Flemme

reply to Mrs. Wiggins
433-3090

GRADUATE SCHOLARSHIPS
VALUE $6,R)O PER ANNUM

A nurnber of scholarships, each of $6,000 per annum
(tax free), are available to suitable graduates in any
branch of engineering-mech., elec., civil etc.-or ap-
plied science who are interested in a career ini the
Mining Industry.
These are McGill University scholarships in an ad-
vanced course leading to a master's degree i miig
engineering.

Applications sheuld b. made, before Februar 4,1967, to:-
Chairnm,
Department of Minlng Engineering and
Applied Geophysics,
McGilI University,
Montreal, P.Q.

These scholarships are sponsored by a group of
Canadian Mlning Companies


